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device, the inventor has receivedRemote AO Obstructions.Lmm4 thi Dillon fA Yard.

Alex Haldw lii tin lioiiKht the leut
that led up to the intervention by
the United States. Kate Restieauxr t

on the Dillon Feed ard himI Is now
numerous offers for it. lie is now

planning to have the invention
manufactured in Portland. Mr

r.i
ljr.iuri

contributes an inUrestine articleIn clinrKe oltlie mum. He Kunrxn- -

tetn I lie trnvclliiK inii'ibvari'iiii at upon John Greenleaf Whittisr, the
tention ami prompt wrvlee. A alinrCLOSED great American poet. Charlesif your MitrointKailk'lii. O'Connor is connected with a large

land promoting company in Crook Warren Htoddard furnishes one of
New l'imtnic Kullnjc.

Tim I'owtofllii Deimrtrnent Iiimi
county, which is engaged in ex-

tensive irrigation projects. He is
the best stories he has written for

many months, under the title ofmiule a new rullnif reicurdliiK the

The following petition ia being
numerously aigntd in Pineville
and vicinity. It reada:

Whereaa, a filing lor water
power haa been made by the U. 8.
Reclamation Service on the Dea

chuteH River, and haa caused the
grant of the right-of-wa- y inline

Canyon along thai river, applied
for by the Oregon Trunk Line
Railroad Co., to be refused by the
Department of the Interior, and

n Portland spending the holidays "Caprice." "The Bright Side ofutyment of box ri'iit. it miiMt now
m collet-te- Iwfore t he twgliiiiliiK of with bis relatives. Oregonian.the tjunrter. Thin order tiikeit ettwt Packingtown," bv Mary Hum-

phrey, gives the reader an intelat once. I'hItoiim will jroveru them,
twlve Heeordlnicly. Maury Mountain Observatory. ligible idea of conditions, and is soil V IArOI.I.KTTR,

idely different from the sensationI'owtmHJtU-r- .

Lumber is still being hauled al material, that al! good people,
except those who are looking forwhereaa, nuch action on the partLeather and Robber Belting.

Jtmt received, a Mock of IxOtiiiK
from the liirdsong & Am mond
sawmill. Lumber is in great deof the Reclamation Bervice andtioth It'll t tier hihI ruldier IV, Iwliett to "yellow literature," w.U appreciate

the article. The "Home Deoart- -mand this season.the Department of the Interior ia
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Itielie wlili In leather, 4. 5. OhiuI
liit htu wide In rull r. I'rlnevllle If we judge from the frequentdirectly againnt the intereota ofMiulilne MIk.ii. . 12 6

ment" is, as usual, full of those

helpful hints that we all want totrip made to Prineville of late bythe general public and will otop
the development already begun inB3Si3SZS!lSiZ the Maury Mountain forest ranger now, The editor adds to the

Happy Habit" articles a set ofthere will be a lady ranger on thatCrook county in particular and
Central Oregon in general, and

Hand-Painte- d China
Finest in the City.

"Resolutione," which are good formountain ere long. There is need
all living beings. The number isof another ranger near the head ofwriouBly injure the lumber inter
filled with the very best of fiction,ests and irrigation projects now Maury creek.

SalurJay. January 5. Monday, January 7. and Tuonlay. January 8.

UNTIL WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 9. AT 9 A M.

Our luildinfl will be clowd to arrange lor the most Gigantic Sal,
and mark down our $70,000 dink, consisting ol Dry Goods; Fur-

nishing, Shoes. Hats and Ready-to-Wr- Garments lor Men. Women

and Children: Groceries. Hardware and Implements. Every article

to I marked in plain ligtirrs, and must be told within Ten Days,

commencing Wednesday. January 9, at 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

To lully realize and to properly appreciate the marvelous sacrilices

that will be made you must need visit our store yoursell. lor were we

to use the most emphatic language, we could not sulliciently impress

upon you the importance ol these bargains. Why. language is loo

lain! to give you an idea ol the extraordinary values to be lound

Wednesday. January 9. For prices and particulars see page 4.

C. W. ELKINS
Prineville, Oregon

i D.P. Adamson&Co among which might be especiallyBye Bennett haa purchased oneunder way and largely completed,
and will prevent further invest-

ment of outHide capital and further
t!br5lrr355Ei3S3E7 hundred head of two-year-o- ld noted, the story "Reversing an En-

gineer," by C. C. Johnson: "Thesteers from L. V. Bailey. He paid
Poor Man's Cow," by Miriamnettlcment of the county and per- - $24.50 a head. Cattle are advanc-

ing in price right along. Sheffy; "A Comedy in the Air," by

For Sale ?

Dr. McLaughlin
IJuv roll ctmilnjr nt--

petuate the prent hardships of
the inhabitants;
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Jack Summers has promised to
Charles Mcllvaine; "His Client,"
by F. Binney de Forest; as well asNow Therefore, your petitioners. have this part of the country con-

nected with the outside world be other fascinating fiction. The Naresidents of Oregon and CrookJune; Mired ly Hehnieer'ii "Cniitlon,"
he by "Caution" T.. the icreat
HiHtil Hire of the Ntirtliwent; he by tional's recent cover designs arecounty, the undersigned, respect fore very long. He needs about

excelled this month by one ofhltrtloneer, tlrnt tlnin ora by
Altniro; Htt'ontl. Netty l'liier tlrleo 1000 poles to complete the line

under construction along the
fully petition the Department of
the Interior that the right-of-wa- y

applied for by the Oregon Trunk
Mtil; third, HaU-he-r mare, Vermont;
fourth, Thoroutchbred. TIiIh colt

Manning's Typical American Girls,
which is the best thing he has yet
done.

Crooked river wagon road betweenwill iiiiike a lLiU-pouu- d horw; a mire
trotter; IiIh bnttllnir In Kl't-ttlK- and
If you want a nrMt-i'liuu- i ntoi k horw. Prineville and Buck creek. The

one thnt Ih bretl of the bent trotting settlers hail the coming of the
'phone with joy for it has long

IiIihmI lit America, don t overlook
him. Kor further parttculuni Inquire

Strayed.
Thene strayed to my ranch, the old
O. Powell place, on McKay creek.been needed.at JuiiiH-- r lliitte Stot k lUincli.

one black horse, weight about 1050JOHN SCHMKEIl. Stockmen are getting their herds pounds, saddle marks, branded half
circle on right Jaw, I J on left shoulnear to the feed yards. Old-time-

der two half circle on the left stlile.
Owner can have same by calling at

Line Railroad Co. be granted, and

permit a railroad to be built along
the Deschutes River as projected
by said company, and the filing
heretofore made by the U. S. Rec-

lamation Bervice be withdrawn
to the end that transportation
facilities be afforded to the people
and traflic of a territory larger
than the State of Massachusetts,
and with boundless possibilities in

agriculture, manufactures and
commerce.

Your petitioners further repre

are looking for one of the d

Norris Art Pottery "equalizers" that used to visit the above place and paying the ex-

penses on said horse.
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AND CUT CLASS A. J. Dkcker.these parts occasionally. The

"Observatory" has failed to noticeD. P. ADAMSONN I CO.

WANTED AT ONCEj
Ten Extra Salesman jFifteen Extra Sales Ladies -

Three Bundle Wrappers J
One Cashier j
Six Cash Boys a.

any symptoms of such a winter.hi Foster & Horigan have received a
There are a few things, however, shipment of 300 boxes of first clasa
it has noticed, and one of them isVOH SALfi. 1520 acre of koimI land apples from Seattle which they are

offering for sale at f2 and f per
that at the commencement of eachIWW aerett of kimmI meadow, nerea

of nlfnllii, bnlauee good pnxture sent that the route of the Oregon winter the inhabitants hereaboutland; all under a Iciice and Trunk Line is the most feasiblei m A. ahft aUft jfla will for $S an acre. All look lor and expect a very severe
toolH will lie thrown In. Uhead of

winter, for, as they say, we haven'thoi-Mt- broken, "tW head fit ca.tle,
and logical for serving this section,

by reason of location, grade and
accessibility to transcontinental

luimt tf them Htock rattle, some had one for some time. It is our
uttH'i-H- , yenrllnifH and
nil for l,0OC. Tart eauli, balaueeL Jr.i belief that if the people here would

at the beginning of the year 1907
lines and is the only line upon
which actual contruction work has

on eiwy terniM. tor further In-

formation Inquire of L. V. llitllcv,
l'aulliia, Oregon. ll-l7- - anticipate a severe winter in 1908

LJr.iLJr.i
L Jr.i

Look for the Big RED Canvas Front been begun. and prepare for it there would be
a whole lot of anxiety spared them.L J Wherefore they pray that such

right-of-wa- y be granted and that

box. Also a few boxes of choice ap-
ples for immediate use at $1.50 per
box.

Mrs. W. H. Staats of Bend, was
visiting in town this week:

Mrs. L. L. Welch of Redmond,
was visiting in town last week.

C. W. Elkins returned Wednes-

day from a business trip to Port-
land.

E. C. Park of Redmond, was in
town Wednesday. He reports the
city of Redmond to be thriving.

Wm. Wigle will give one of his
enjoyable dances on the erening of

January 25. The dance will last
all night.

Mrs. Hugh Lister of this city,
met with a peculiar accident.
Some six week ago while stamping

LUWUL.ULULULULJLUL JLJL JLJULULUL JLULULJLJUJLULJL JLJLWJL JLLJL JL JLJLJL JL JtULLJL J
all interference therewith cease Very respectfully,

One at the Glass.

Portland Boy Inventor.

HEINZ weet, Sour and Dill
Pickles ami Queen Olives in

Bulk at

Claypool Bros.
lT4l&?4l?4l Tie National

Victor J. O'Connor, a Portland

boy, who has been located at Red) 'What-- ine isauonai tor January is a

"snappy" number. "Affairs atmond, Crook County Or., during
Washington," by its editor, Joethe past three years, has perfected

an invention for centering head14 Mitchell Chappie, is exceptionally
strong in character; and several

Have your eves tested and glasses
fitted by W. Frank l'etett, theSclen-tlrt- e

Optician. No charge unless
glasses are satisfactory. Adamson's
drugstore. tf

ings on statements written on the

typewriter. The new instrument
is designed to save the stenographer14
much time and annoyance in ar

14 raAAAAAAaAAAj.

Is more pleasing to the boy than a new suit
of Clothes, when presented just before Xmas?

If the Clothes suit the boy,
the Suit clothes the boy
And the prieo Suits the parents.

We have the Suits at Reasonable Prices.

ranging the spaces on the machine
in order to place the heading in14 In the Miller Building F

her feet to kick off some snow she
stepped on a broken lamp chimney.
She felt a sharp pain in her foot
at the time and upon investigation
found that a piece of the glass had
cut her foot. She paid no further
attention to it at the time but for
some reason the wound would not
heal. Dr. Rosenberg examined
the wound and removed a triangu-
lar piece of glass with a base half
ao inch long. The foot is now get-

ting better.

additional pages are added to this
department, giving to the reader
an insight into the affairs at the
National Capital such as can be

obtained from no other publica-
tion. "Cuba's Malada" is the title
of one of the most timely articles
of the month, and is written by
John Vavasour Nol, who has been
in Cuba for some time, and has
made a study of the conditions

the exact center of the paper
Fresh Bread, Ties and Cakes14

:

The invention of Mr. O'Connor is
alway on hand.

similar t a drawing compass and14 Pastry of all kinds made to
has attachments which render the

14
order.

i PRINEVILLE, . OREGON
jt

spacing easy of arrangement.
Since securing his patent on the14CLAYP00L BROS.

l'KINKVILLE, OREGON
14

14

Gatewood Mining & Trading Company
OF HOWARD, CROOK COUNTY, OREGON

FOH SALK Four pure-bloo- d l'oleu-Chin- a

Hoars; three months old.
Inquire or address J. U. dray &

Son, Prineville, Or.
0

Subscription Price $1.00 per Share.
Paying from the grass roots down.

Capitalization 500,000 Shares.
Treasury Stock 100,000, Par Value Non Assessable.

Shaniko warehouse Co.
s Shoniko, Oregon

General Storage, Forwarding
A N D

Commission Merchants
i

Timber Act of June 3, 1878.

Notice for Publication.
United" 8tats Land Oflioe,

The Dallas, Oregon, Ootober 20,
Notice in hereby given that in compli-

ance with the proviiiioiis of the act of Con-

gress of June 3,1878, entitled "An act for
the sale ol timber lamia ia the Statca of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the Pnl-ll- c

l.aiul Stales by not of August 4, 18- !-

the following-name- d persons nave on
15, 11MJ, tiled in this otttce their

sworn statements, it:

Owen 0. Ogden, of Hoqtiiam, county

2

ChehuliH, state nj Washington, sworn
statement No. Kt, for the purchase of the
HK'A NV'4, SWVi N VM, Lots 2 and 3 of

certainty. You can find no better place to invest

your money. If you desire to get in on this you will

have to do so at once, as this stock was put on the
Inarket in order to give the residents of the county a
chanco to realize something from an investment in
one of their own properties.

This is not a speculation at all but a sound business
investment based upon ascertained facts. The mine
has been developed beyond the experimental stage.
About the best recommendation we can give these
mines is that the men employed by the company are

investing their savings in the purchase of this stock.
Also such men as Clark, Daly, Fair, Haggin, and a
host of others have made their money from mines and
the development of them.

The property consists of 33 claims in the South-

eastern part of Crook county, on the head waters of

the Ochoco river. There is an abundance of water
for power purposes and some of the best timber in the

county is located on these claims. The economic con-

ditions for mining could not be better.
The mines are now on a paying basis, but with

additional machinery they can be made a big dividend

payer as the output can be doubled with very little
additional cost of labor. In order to install this ma-

chinery the management has decided to issue 10,000
shares of Treasury Stock. This stock will in all

probabilities be the last offered for sale. It will be
sold at $1.00 per share. There is no deviating from
this price. That the stock will increase in value is a

Seetion 1, To. IS 8, K 17 K, W M.
Herman lluiiuie, ol tioquiam, county ot

Cliehalis, state of ashington, sworn
statement No. SM'2, for the purchase of the
SK H of Section S3, Tp. 12 8, R 17 E, W M.

Dealers in Blacksmith Coal, Flour, Barbed Wire,

Nails, Cement, Lime, Coal Oil, Plaster, Sulphur,
Wool and Grain, Sacks and Twine, Grain and Feed.

Agents for Wasco Warehouse Milling Co's. "White
River" and "Dalles Patent" Flour. Highest price

paid for Hides and Pelts.

Special Attention is paid to Wool Grading and

Baling for Eastern Shipments.

Stock Yards with all the lateBt and best facilities

for Handling Stock.

Florence jiuddid, oi fioqumm, county ot1 Cliehalis, state of Washington, sworn
statement No. 3'ilil, for the purchase of
Lot 4 of Section 3, Lots 1, 2 and 3 of Sec
tion. 4. Tn. 13 S. R 17 W M.

And" will oiter proofs to show that the
lands sought are more valuable for the
timber or stone thereon than lor agncut
turn I purpose, and to establish their
claims to said lanus before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on
January 15, 1W7.

Thev name the following witnesses:
Owen 0. Ogden, Herman Hubble, Flore ice
Hubble and J. 1. McCaulie, lloquian,Tffark 2our Soods in Care of
Washington; J. V. Kittoranu K. f.. Jones,
of Prineville. Oreiron.8

Send all Subscriptions and Correspondence to the

Gatewood Mining & Trading Company
yltrtV'0;hl' HOWARD, Crook County, OREGON

A iiv nod all nersons claimini? adversely
any of the above-describ- lan. Is are re
quested to me meir claims in inn omce on
or uetore ine said mm uay oi January
1HU7. UUlAHIi l.B'JIvJlB,
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